
mnloVT&xiinftmh&gWr yrr ;

orol It is observable . that the better TV. a no or KaonnA PrftshvfpHnn rthiirrli
rrf rkifl Hanlan Winh Easily-Gr- eat iEnthvsimnrn intellicrent classes of colored

TnnHt rh idea
wb.ich;has seized ?olt ome Oitf
brethren in the South! ; This is not ibly

of Raleigh, will be c mriirx
iTLanedeafe ic la&bi aooitf sif

f ad not ufTK ' e nd i , ia the. fcjv

churchrsjo be
built near Stout's on the Carolina Cen-
tral, between Charlotte and Monroe.?- - -

Sixty-eig- ht thousand dollars. in bondsJ
surrenaerea ior exenanire Jya.

the case with ,Senat6f Bne,rer-1ejav- d ngJutoff
ick DouglassMthert thsame Aew Methddist

tt a uwnn in iigOT iha nan, or --j0ITtoJ, Tcommencement address before the ca-- HanIanTOjferevaXiorlE200 a side, took
tdetsTtofthe "Cape Fear Military Acade- -

suspension bridge, at
distan'ee of three miles and: three!

Hanlan war, fh

ToBosrt), ilay!5.-l-A special cabled
gram fxfi wjistathe-Tyneii-i
the Evening'Telegram Isays : r "Hainan
won as he liked. There is great enthu-
siasm."

nk, May 5.
Hanlan won tha' rap. -

piace ro-aa- y ana asiwas jgenerauy ex- -

t18.1" Wf?r ;a iic ncituiei WHS SUiCliUiu. j.ho
course Wait from the! Mansion House to

Scottswood, a
fur
six

and
seconds.? He won with , the greatest

fMUitarg PreparatibnABeassming the
'CMtfs?

Cb Tows. AhtiI 16. There is no
military news.:,.The preparations for a
creneral advance are nmeeedinsr Sir
Bartle Erere.iet with an excellent re--,

cepnon irom the Boers and it is beiiev
everything will be satisfactorily ar--

mged
A dipatch to the Times from Alikehe.

lengths; ' 1 His time was 22 minutes

OHAS. H. JOSESi Eiltor and Proprietor 1

"Free from the doting jrujl ttiat fetter out

fret --born reason." j

..-- TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1879. v H

OUR FISH IHTERESTS. 1

Elsewhere, we print two acts of the
last Legislature, designed to foster , and
encou rase our fish interests. - Joe
tions 2, 3 and 4 alluded to m , one., pi
these acts provide,

First, that the county commissioners
inav compel the owners of dams to
construct the ftsh-wa-ys protided for
and it is indictable hot to erect the fish--

way as ordered by the commissioners, i jn
Second, that- - if any person shall ofc

sVrnct or iniure a fish-wa- y as erected he
is indictable and shall be fined not less

than one hundred dollars and imprison-
ed at the discretion of the court

Third, that it is indictable to take any
scaled fish from the South Fork, by

other meaus than hook and line, be-

tween the 1st of April and the 10th of
June. .

The object of the law is to prevent
the scaled fish from being destroyed
and to give them free access up the
streams during the spawning season so

that in a year or two we will have fish as

plentiful as they were twenty years ago
and every one can have the pleasure of
catching them and the enjoyment of
eating them and persons higher up the
streams will have the game chance to
catch fish that those lower down have.
The fish commissioner is required oy

.... ......... -r- -..

law to stock the stream wun young nsn
and will probably put in the Btreanr this
year a hundred thousand young fish.

The varieties usually selected are shad,
our own trout or chub, and the Califor-

nia salmon. This last is a delicious
fish imported from the Pacific cdast
it resemwee a large pise anuuie oeu
is a riefiJ kalmon color. 3t srowi to
weigh twenty pounds in a few years.
Young fish of this - variety were putfin
the Yadkin river two years ago and
several have been caught this year in
the vicinity of Wilkesboro weighing
several pounds. They are more esteem- -

grade" of intelligence and character.
These men look a little beyond ? their
noses, and see, as all intelligent men of
whatever race .or party can easily see,
what nrosfbWthe'Ulamtite result to the
wldred" pWjy4'"whoflwG frailly

tion-froi- h the South, suck as itisJxjing
aiteinpted to enlift thefcroinf Tire
view of the question indicated above is
also taken by: the ' 'jffico-Atnerica- n

Presbyterian, ft'jj'lted'Bfli'l
d man and publlsfiMW"g4

interest or the jNortnern jprpsDj.-- r

terian Church in North Carolina. In
the last issue of this paper its editor
says: A - t r 7fl

.Teffersorf Davis. President of . the law
Confederacy is -- qreditedwithiBayinftl
that "the negro is a necessity to tne
Mississippi valley." and he might ay
added,the Mississippi Valley is a' neces-
sity to the negro in this country. Nor
wnnld it have been incorrect to modify
thermarkssp-.t- e jmakeritjiirchidH
the whole' South. ' HVwhd seeks to
drive the negro from the bouth Dy un-iu- st.

treatment is a suicide. ; Nwroes
who migrate to the North orJSf.ortlieast
in any considerable numbers are idiots,
ana ne wno ams ttuu us , auyii. imjs- -

tion is an enemy. 19 poui. ,

"Compromise" is the watch-wprd- of

the hour at Washington-V- j wiU .Jbe

seen that all of the objectionable clausr
es of the appropriation bills will be
toned down, the modified bills passed
kpnarsitelv anil then t
granted.

FROM THE CAPITAL.

NO FINAL DFCISIOJi ON THR ASMT BILL

nsenatejshsray arte rimBCtlBg.eSmn
Ftheiconsidferation ofEhi hill tctf pcerei

the introduction of contagious or infec
tious diseases into the United States.

The bill to prevent the introduction
of epidemic and contagious diseases was
recommitted 111, order tojda amengeq.

$ The-- toto exiehd HheTtfeeTforipe-cia- l
postal service was passed.

Eaton introduced! a bill similar to one

"4t DurJt)arUere Gen. Roberts
tberhative Chiefs .that the British

frontier, giving

A, .. :! M .

eri as a taoie nsn man ine snaa. in tne House to prohibit military inter-Th- e
Supreme Court of the United ferenceat the elections, which was re-Sta- tes

. in --JJie ...case . of . Lyman. y& the . Jerxfidlalhe judMaryjmMttfifik,-vy u Dickerson, who was shot in
- C11. at Louisburg, Franklin

rtary interferenc&myelections,mierred
the coramitlee on theitmimreahe

followittg-i- s lUertESt of tUoliliq
-- vv nereas, xne presence oi iroops at
the polls isontrary to the spirit of onr
institutions ?and tlie- - iraditwn of our
Kmle and tetfds' to destrov the free

dom of elections ; therefore, be ttehdcte&l
frcn That it ehHik not be lawful to orjng

or employ atsmy place wtJQrea gene
ral or special e4eciio5Useing-ield- ,i

State, anv xtSrt, of 4haamv orlmvv
the UmtedSESW&aM'tilLferce
necessary to repel-tlle?meBe-- 4

miesof the United States"oH;eeaTrjJK
ection"4, arcleittbAcnstutiJ

WATCHES.

Q LOCKS,

JEWELKY,

PLATED

SPECTACLES. ,

an4 eerythUif you want

J. T. BUTLER'S.
!dee24

P. LASNE,

i.yPAii,UoW'iii i

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL
' ''"VER PLATER,

Trade StreefVoppte" First Presbyterian "Church,
1- - i;;i.:--- r NatGrayStore.

Every kind of repairs made at once at half price'
and warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Gliding, Coloring. Sliver-Platin- g and Gal
vanizing made-a- t ihpn aoUce And MuaByjas good

new. Werirdonerforthe trade at low pricea
Apprentice wanted, with premium and Kood

.references.
xiepajrrti wutr. uncaueu ior wui oe soia iu tne

;explratlon of twelve months for cost of repairs "

sepiio

CONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

t t. i i ll No. 8
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 Daily

Dally Daily ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 3.45 a mi 65 p ml
" Greensboro; 8.20amf " 410pm
" Raleigh, 3 OODm 5.30 a m i

Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25.P m .80 am 1

No. 2 Connects atBaHslmry with W.N.C.RR. for
all points in Western North Carolina, daily except
Sundays " At Greensboro with RAD.B.B. lor all
points North, East and West. At Goldsboro with
W. A W. R. R. for WUmington. ;

No. 4--Connects at Greensboro with R. & D. R.
for all points MeiQ fp anj

TRAINS GOING WEST.

No. 7.
Date, Nov, io, '78. Na 1 No. 3 Daily

Bun

Lea' Waborb, am 3
a.60 pa 1.30a

(jreensp&f a Dm Bj4Tia
tim.' iju. 56 am

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. & A. R. R. for aU
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Li- Junction
with A. & C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
South-ea- st

No. 8 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R.
daily except Sunday. At Air-Li-ne Junction with
A. t 4fcy Ibfot all points South and South-wes-t.

At unariotte with v., u. x A. Railroad for all
points South and South-wes- t.

Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive Salem, ' " , y " 10.50 pm
Leave. Salem, " ' " 5.45 am
Arrive Greensboro, " " 7.45 am

Conneetlnr atGreens bom with trams on the R. k,
D.aCalteaaflJoadjt; r 1 tl t fU .i

SLEEPINO CABS V.TTHOCT CHANGS
Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 and
4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta.

Through TicKets on saie at ureensDoro, ttaieign,. .. .. . . ..1 V. O 1 1 ..V. " 1

uuiubuuiv, oauauvuj, auu jjimmwi miu at au
principal points South, South-wes- t, West, North
and East, ror emigrant rates to points in Arkan-
sas and Texas, address -

4. lMi.C4TjRDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent,

nov20 Richmond Va.

COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTAQHARLOTTE, RAILROAD.

CHlT-WAJrofAgGUBr- i H. tLI
Columbia, & CT, Dec 27, 1878.

On and after Sunday, Dec. 29th, 1878, the fol-- r

lowing passenger schedule will be run over this
road, (Washington time,):

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Going South, No. 1.

Leave Charlotte, 1 00 A. M

Arrive Columbia, : 6 00 a. if
Leave Columbia............ ........ . . 6 05 Ai.M
Arrive Augusta . .10 00 A M

Goimq North, No,j2.
Leave Augusta.. , .! . , . i 55 P.M.
Arrive Columbia. 10 00 P. M.
Leave Columbia, 10 10 P. M.
Arrive Charlotte 3 10 a.m.

DAT PASSENGER.

Leave Charlotte . . 11 27 A.M.
Arrive Columbia.. ,,.MI 4 10 F.X
Leave Columbia ... ." ....... V 4 15 P.M.
Arrive Augusta . 8 30 P.M.

Arrive Columbia 1 20 ?. x
Leave Columbia 1 30 r. u
AJTlveCbariotte . . .,.H . . . . . !r SO .

These train stop only at Fort Hill, Rock HU1.
Chester, Winnsboro, Rldgeway, Leesvllle, Bates-bur- g,

Ridge Springs, Johston, Trenton and Granlte-vill- e.

All other ataOpns will be repqgnled as flag

Pullman Palacy Weeping and dilwmg4obm ears
on Nos. 1 and 2, Greensboro to Augusta; also on
Nos. 8 and 4, New Yorfc to-- Savannah, via Rich-
mond ft Georgia Central Ttanroad.

T. D. KLINE, Superintendent.
Jso. ROIacHubbo. 0, , TT -

IF YOU WISH to engage In an honest, genteel
business, and metee1 plenty of money during

Jthe holidays, send your address to c-- : - ;

RANDOLPH CO.,i - -feb4w4t l07,4liaT..lftfT.

m
EE W. BA'TLE, M. D.,

Having removed his office to thei fiat floor over
the Traders' National Bank, can be found there
all hours dnring the day, and at his residence cor
ner seventn and uouege streets, at night,

feb7 8m

ui .fill
AT THE SAME OLD STAND,

t ri; rrrr w .1 :'j- -

'Where Pant prepared to ftfrnish a superior qeallty
to all who mav want ietJl Mr art win also make

j ne
petus to business In Wall street, and maLjr success- - j

lui turns are repwea . wi,erv,u"4M!"M' '""J
made iii short perioda.! The lew.st successful way
that we have he ml of yet lot operatinK In stocks is

id '

ju-- khiuhnldAiuiMirior advantases an
nroflts. not Dosslble In any other way. Profits are
n&ii at the nd of 30 dara. A eentleman
ton, made $747.30 on an Investment of $141.- -

Umii nthaia m AnlTwr M wall m bAtter. CaDltal
In any amount from $10 to $100,000 can be used
with eaual proportionate success by this combina- -
ittoo r method- - $15 would make
S7& S pQricenUoni tjie tock; $100 would re
turn vUU, or v per cent, aunug tne muuui, um

contoinsflmerrlnK esforuocMsaiSlulf
information, so that any one eaA operate with
profit. Stocks and bonds wanted. Deposits re-
ceived. Government bonds supplied. Apply to
Lawrence & Co. Bankers, 57 cchange Place, N.
Y. City.

A little chucL theoirtKhterii ArUwEanluC SJ..
of this city. teil into a. tub- - of hot waler yesterday
and was badly, scalded. ; The UnmedJate applica-
tion of Henry's Carbolic Balveu which waslort
nately In the house. Instantly removed the,.pain,
and the itttie sunerer is now out oi uanger

Thn nhiuM4f reeelvlnir 30.006 for two dollars
bv an investdient in tne Louisiana State Lottery at i
New Orleans, -- will continue for tbe, 4Wt fifteen
nnu na 4 V, n Ahoai'Aii Af rha A mrQVv mna n nnHI 1

1803, and Its vesteatali"fc&nBofw Invaded by
an act of legislation-- t otneF prooeediags, as long
as the management is honestly conducted, and the
worst enemy it has instigated by malice has never
raised a suspicion , of, the strict integrity which
characterizes its business affairs. For hirther In-

formation, address M. A. Dauphin, P. U. Box 092,
New Orleans, La,' " '

lw '''-- ' '' '

, Eafte AtUlMkle by tke Bheimatic. ,
Yes, although they may despair of relief , it is

attainable by .rheumatic sufterera, for there is
remedy which carries off, by means of Increased
activity of the kidneys Important channels for
blood purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms- - theory completely borne out by urin--.

analysis. The name of this grand depurent is
Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a

--remedy for constipation, wmen causer cDntamina
tion of the blood with tne Due ana a eertata
means xt relief hi 'dyspepsia, fever and ague, and
Nervous ailments. It is, perhaps, the finest' tonic
extant, anU highly recommended as amedicinal
stimulant by distinguished physicians and analysts ;

who pronounce It to be eminently pure and very
beneficial. The press also endorses It as

To all who are suffering from the errors and
of youth, nervous weakness early d&i

cay, loss of manhood, fec, I will send a recipe that
wilt cure yooy fR OF GHABOi This gjeat
remedy was discovered by a missionary j jin
South America. Send a. self--addressed nvk)pe

the BE V. JOSEPH T. IN MAN, tttaUon r. New
York City.

Jan 25 a. ..
m I i

For upwards of thirty yart Mrs! Wtaslbw's Sooth- -

syrdp nas Deen usea ior cnuaren. n corrects
adiuty oi the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea. wnetaer
arising from teething or other causes. An old and
well known remedy. 25c per bottle.

Natieaal Sargicai Institute. :

Two of the surgeon f this notable Institute will
visit Charlotte, N. C., May 15th and: 16th, 1879,
stopping at the Charlotte Hotel. They wUl have
with them a fine outfit of braces and ! surgical "ap
pllances, and will be prepared :to treat allkmds of
Deformities and Chronie Diseases, such as Clubi
Feet, .Hip. Disease, Paralysis, Special Diseases,

R.
Piles: and Fistula, Catarrh, 'Private Diseases,
Diseases ef the Xye, &. For full particulars, d
dress ? ' ,."NATIONAL SUEGICAL, TNSTITtJTE,

aprl3d4t w4w - r ' Atlanta, Ga ;
'' --

L.
' ':

BT tmsW JACKBOXfl BSST WirBifr IfAtIlOBAOOO. -- -- - '.' I' J','-- iu :

WDM, .

i
I

Bleached, Pressed and Trimmed,

-- nrf THE MOST FASHIONABLE STTLE.V:

bt - " :

MRS. J. R FRANKLIN,
;

Soutk Myers Street , , South Myers Street.

may5 2t ;

PUBLIC LECTURE,
lecture before tlie Charlotte Chamber bfTHE postponed owing to the inclemency

of the weather from last Friday, will be delivered,
this evening, at the rooms of the chamber, m the
Insurance Braiding on 'Tryon' street, at haH past
seven o'clock. ' s .

The public, Including the ladies., are respectfully
invited to attend. a WITTXOWSKY,

may6 ' "' 5 President

CAROLINA FRUIT TREES. .JORTH
I erpect to canvass this 'section ' for orders for

Fruit Trees, to be delivered this fait : Those I may
fall to see can leave orders at J. H. Henderson's
store or send them to me a$ Davidson College.

mayo worn x. w.ojrAitvrw.
- - ' ' ' - ' nit li r

On Tryon street, between - Third andLOST 3 yards of lace. The finder will be
suitably reward by returning ft to :

may6 It. Mrs. HI M. RAMSECRi

H. .N. R. . . .ATTENTION,
Yoxi are hereby ordered to appear at your armory
ht at 8 o'clock, sharp, to attend an important

meeting of your company.- - .;r.-
. .. 1VWSJA. , .

may6 AoHng.O.S, ,

- READER I BEFORE BUYING A , . ,

PIANO or ORGAN
Do hot fail to send for my latest 20 page Illustrated
Newspaper with much valuable information free;
Mew Pianos, $125, $185 and upwards. MewW- -

900 W & sure u wrue me oeiore
g elsewhere. Beware of Imitators. ' Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTT, Washington, N. J.

A GENTS WANTED for the beet and fastest
selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices

reduced 88 per cent National, Publishing Co,',
Philadelphia, Pa.: ': -

A GENTS WANTED for Smith's Bible Dlctlona-
--XI ry and Houaan'a new . :

"Price8:edui,Clrml J.
a w., rnuaaeipma.

1HPM r--

Parson's Pdrzattra Pills make new BichJBlood.
ana wui compietaiy change ue tuood in the enure
system in three months.' 'Any nersdn who will take!
one pill each night from T to 12 weeks may be re--.

stored to sound health , if such thing be possible.
Sent by mall tor 8 letter stwnpfcZOw JGHNfcON
a w., 0angor,.Aie. ;t "it

BENSON'S CAPCtNE .
: '

i POROUS PLASTEk
' There la no doubt about the great superiority oi
this article over common porous plasters and other
external remedies, such: as hnlraents, electrical apj
piiances. cc. - ask physicians in your on noauty
about it ( It Is. wonderful :. Sold ,by

nee za cents. ;t- ; ; . ; .apaa-w- .
t u

-- i
!

YALDWELX HOUSE;-- - CALDWELL
VALDWELi HOUSE,; CALDWELL HOUiIE

Corner Trybh and Slith' Streets,

Comer Tryon. and Sixth jStreeta, .

'.I ' f ' 1r f --

jCHARJjOITErJS.
- i s fit !

C.,;. , t

.CBLARLOTTE, JfI ' C.,'

fe. P, CALDWELL. (V -- Proprietor.

This house Is permanently established and offers

all the conveniences and eomforts of aflret-cla- ss

boarding house. Persons visiting the city will find

It a pleasant home, f Permanent boarders wanted,

Can be furnished with rooms. ;.
5 ' ..." V. l - Jf wkti-t- " I

RATES Per day. transient S1.2& dot week.
.. . .til T 1 mt t j - I

op r. , '.- ..

3

1500E&BINOING.
tW S3
oi t:

STEAfjrpo?ViER.

FAST PRESSES.

GQQD WORKMEN.

Iu connection ifaxtXi pulicition' of Thk

and the establishment of one of the lani-es- t,

most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB: PRINTING HOUSES

In the South, the proprietor has Just added a com-plei- e

BCfdrv 'BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at

short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books, rebound in handsome style, and at

very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of tl'ls class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their

DATES and POSTERS printed here In as attractive

a manner as in New York.

We have a very full gupnjyof type for printing,

at short notice and in firjf fefais style,

IBRIEys'FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers, de&lrou? .pf presenting their argu-

ments in good shape will' do werf to give ns a trial.

We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work is as free from defects as It Is possible to

make It.

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Bail Cards,

Pamphlet.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes, '

Handbills
E. rap. I

h si a .Ihvjtattoni,. j
HA '

3 A Checks,

Labels'

BILL HEADS,

Receipt Books,

Business Cards, ;. i

Programmes

Magistrates' and

Court Blanks.

fa fact, an kinds of pdntina done t short notice.
I - .

u
Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

BOOK WORK.
Having a larger supply of type than most Job es-

tablishments, BOOK WORK has been and will

continue to1 b W spWJlan wtth us.

fi SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, --ftl

mylnOuneJL
xan.

The. Lincolnton Nerps
.

and Newton
1 1 1; jj 1 J

nWPIV1 ??TJulZi the
win pe"Ksuea wenwwnan
HClt WOtnemf ,JU MftniTR.
foHF!a WrSS'1 Wa nflwnroMon f

military conrpan haVe"beeil cornThig--l 5

sinned. The inroan'' IsT' called the ease,
"Avery Guards.'

Cotton receipts in Raleigh last week,
893. hales whole receipts this vear to
date4,' 5.7e3?balesf icreasetMsiyea

ton will be dedicated on Sa'ttirdayl the
88th. Rev. Dr. Miller, of Charlotte, will
torelciidthe dedicatory sermon.

Sallie Michael, who made the pipes or
that celebrated, taand. died near Mor--

edn last wee, iub jjwus

tieays,:
hi told

for circulation-fi'tn- e

1 r"e" . . or
LtuWAi9?r-- WtrWWim 8Tthela

new post-offic- e at'AiminRbe30ri P
county, on the route betw
on and chariottfowith
rore as postmaster.

te sftv iianiiavaiiQ con- -
victs were i6veo:fr6m the stockade
near Newton, to the head of the West i
ern North Carolina Railroad Wednes-
day. Maj. Atkinson thinks the moun- -

inMrr m

onroa jsimujrerw v e learn 1, 1

rwianiB aoureeiHiaB at leastsne&n -
s&d tdrlotlsMnJIave befnbdld
this place this season at a cosf o
forty thousand dollars. To pay for this I

next fall will require at least one thou-
sand bales of cotton at present prices.

cdndltfotfof the city of Raleigh is pub--
lished in the Raleieh News of Sunday.
The total receipts fox the! fiscal year are
shown to have Deen 48,034, ana tne An
total expenditures $48,143.91." - The" ebt
Of the city ia 1T7.6B2.18.

slnceaied.-33en- t is in jail and his trial
hr.3 tieeruBetftdJWL (Tuesday), the

jrepunty De--

do
Tarmrtoi 8PCI

New The-qui- t

srreat force of 'from North J

Carolina. Hon. RTPrajmneld, is at his
postxofr 4uty.preparing himself thor-ougmyT- ih A

allTnatteTs which may come
beore his MarnUtees. He will no
donbt dispfayhisusual talent at the
iJiuper uincr

Bv eeneral orders
SOth of May is ordered

tobeoroen the State Guard, bv a
naradA&nd. Idnf" The commands

tent to ouser4r lius may, me ami iversa- -
rv or the MecKienourg Declaration qz
iudepdeiiceBiit StatehalidayWliich

jvionroe jsxjaress: uwmg to tne on

of their licenses the' Sar rooms
in Monroe all. closed up in Monroe on,

dniy' nlkfit:las as . they did Sot ,

care io uuy license iora year ana run
the risk of being closed up after the 5th
of June, by the popular will, expressed

ballot box. so, whethei

prohibitionr we. will Jlve aLleast one j
!

dry month. .cf00Sl pi?
A nartv of ; neirroes were in Monroe

oift daf m wftelfJiflffeum afiatlfgics.
hititimr. the ExkA fesafsavsafoaf a nlnrroi
min,khciiadLjjhtiredthe:fftoufe ottonil
pf thi f party thj9 dhv Wot& and stglerf
tuereirom a suit or ciotnes, a watch, a
pistol, and some meat and meal. The
netrro whose house, had. been entered

kwas named WUI Hum, nod lived on the
plantation of Mr. Calvin lteed, in Meck-
lenburg county, 20 miles from Monroe.

A Hillsboro special to the Danville
Va.) News says the respite of the Chap-

el Hill burglars will certainly not be 5extended beyond the 10th inst, .Thaffipv
ernor in notifying the sheriff to post-
pone the execution instructed Mm" to"
say to the prisoners thatHhey need not
expect lurtnejr leniencyrat fis hands;
that "they mtist prepare 1;o meet their
God, as they certainly have only two
weeks to live." The .prisoners are rep-
resented as being very depressed, hav-
ing abandoned jLhopCjOf ,a commuta-
tion oftMir &nteiceAl WJ )T

The Wilmington Review, of Saturday,
heays: JKev. Alex teprunt, Jr son of our

esteemed teiiow-townsma- n, Alexander
prunt, British Vice-Cons-ul at this

Iport, was married at Hampden Sidney,
v ukwvldaughtef oVthe4 Kev.tepecKof
the aoove named place. ;;m pruut
and his accomDlished bride reached this

r'citV'last even!riK?tnif win Derhans tar--
17 nere a weeK or so among tne many
friends and relatives of the groom be-
fore returning to Winchesterwhere
JMr. Sprunt is at present located in
charge of qne or two mission congrega-
tions of the Presbyterian church.

BRIEF FOREIGN ITEMS.

BEKLiN,May 5. A telegram received

flcEnfAinESc??a? TlUMht
Laereed to surrender Kuldia to China in
tjetum for the revision of the treaties
xeiawve 10 uie ironiier ana otner con"fcessions.

The Dresence of Herr Windthorst.
Jiltra-monta-ne leader in the Reichstag,
at Prince Bismarck'Sxin the Parliamen
tary soireermucfl remarked ifpon.

London, May 5. A dispatch from
Consetta says: "All the Consetta Iron
Companies' men, and some others, have
resumed work, the masters withdraw-
ing the demand for a reduction of

from Philadelphia, were slaughtered at
Liverpool last week in consequence of
typhoid fever. .Some jtpprehension is
felt lest this may lead to restrictive ac-
tion by the Privy Council.

.1 a j 1 .illWr9. '.I .'fit'
immigration to Kansas- - Discovery of

Hew MlnM.

St. Louis. Mav 5. Advices from
southeastern Kansas sav . about two
thousand men bve sgone cjnto, Indian tl
wjiribory wiluiu me past wees; alsothat rich silver mines have been dis- -'

covered just south of the Kansas line,
and claims in large numbers are being
registered dally in the squatters' regis- -
U7 uuiwj, iwo mnes rrom uaxter

- Vesmrlua (the world's great safety valves again
threatens an eruption always uncontrollable by

bous. jnmrfles, Ac., are nature's safetr means I
to warn the sufferer Ihnt hi Kiwi naeds
rlflUon most quickly and effectuallr accomplish-- "

government does not Intend to locate
troops at canaanar,vaDui, tierat iaiKn

Jellalabad.- It only intends to secure
it command or the ary

.ninn . ri nil t ,'iht nioT 10

Feiid ' BesJf. Fatally,
1 . f&i.fly :

Gajiv Cay ,5. A' special" to the 'iv,from Oyertonsays': '. "J. T, Yoiirig
and John' Riley,' who had been c&hfihed

iail for . drunkenness, attempted to
es6aieby setting . fir6'.to the building.
The ffamek spread xapldlf tnd being to

U) tne meii
wtiWtfeirOTeati.'V.-'-V- ' V

'thd . Newt frefm Hemp
stead JirAsrthe 'congregation were
leaving the Methodist' church 'vaster- - I

yef Titied bvWther ' '

'' V...- -
angiD-rnuico-Jsgjpii- an sisaaaer--

nl- ii.I ..-
-c itAnlii------- -:..;.!: ju: liiuJ-- j.

Cairo, May ? 5. The .JjnuwnB
S5e" notes have teen presented to
the Khedive; They express deep regret
at-- the recent events and declare that
the Khedive will bier held' responsible
for the consequenfees. They: urge the
appointment of .European ministers vice
Messrs. "Wilson & ! DeBligrlieTs;, but

not .insist upon it Tne Khedive
has not yet replied." It is belieyed he
will refuse to apyjlntrEtrrTrpean minis-
ters. AA"Hii'A'. 3 '. i J-- ' ''

Drunkard KUU Hit Wife, Then Him- -.

... . self. .

Bridgeport, Connm May 5. At New
Preston Hill, a mile north of New Pres-
ton, Conn, this morning, Egbert Cogs
well, aged 50,.hot. with a gun and in- -
stantly killed his wife, aged 45. He then
fcut his thxoat expiring almost imme--
dmteiyoweuwasanrwtuaidrunk -

1 !iu .w4 rAM w at tuo
uuio tue ucu was uuiuuutwju.

A Jail Dellrery Which Miscarried.

Harrjsburg.Pa- - May 5.r-Fi- ve pri-- ,

oners broke, from; Dauphin county jail
una morning, una of them in descend
ing from, the roof fell and broke his legs
and will probably die. His brother was
one ; of the escaping convicts,, but re-
mained with him and both were recap
tured,, Ihe other three made good their
epape.fji).)

- . 7 ' ' : m . ..

There is nothing more harrowing to Ihe sympa- -
thedc mind than to hear a crying baby. Dr.
Baby cyrup win give instant relief to the tittle sut- -

ferer. Fot sale at all drag stores.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET HEKfflS.

PRODUCE.
'

CraonnAn riour.1 .tnetV familyj 4.50a5.6ik
wheat easier? red wnrte i.uaaiA)ev. vom
dull at 81HM. Oats-- in fair demand at 281to311fa.
Pork dull at 9.60 Lard In fair .demand: current
make 5.90.' Bulk meats easier: shoulders 8.40a40,
short ribs 4.40, short uear4.60a65r baeon scarce
and firm; shoelders 4 dear ribs 5& dear sides

Whiskey, steady and in fatr demand at 4.01 .
Butter quiet and onchanged; fancy creamery 18a
a20, enotoe Western eserrea 1816 choice Central
Ohtolft eofarqUiet; hards W A
xiew.wnsj iTi JJU3gs ie;Dacjung

i BALTtHOBB Oats steady: Southern 84a3A. Wes
tern white , 83a34, do ; mixed 82a. .Pennsyl-vani- a

83a84r Bay-rUirk- et steady; prime Fenn-sylvan- ia

and lfary lattd 1 1 sl4. Provisions steady;
mess pork, old 10 50al0.75,-BeWt-;- s balk neata-r-loos- e

sholde.8 clear ribosides 4 pec car

choice Western nocked 15al7. rolls 1 1 al H. . Oof--
fee quieti Rio cargoes 10aieY Whiskey dull at

mnV Sugar arm; Asoft 8a44. -

- ; rCOTTOS. j;
't.'' ll'.'if ttV.'i-1- ' niii .1

i NDJttukjc-Flrmv'lnlddl- llc; et ceipu
iwo; gross jtshms:; tMR;- - exports: stwise
587? sales ISO: exports to Great Britain : .

BAi430tTOJlraaer midd'g124; iow middling
ordinary net receipts ; gross

rtni sales' '300: stock 4.867: exoorts isbastwise
25; pinnTS' 200) exports Great Britain;

Boston Firm; middling 12o; low
114; good ordinary linnet receipts--;
2,526; sales 100; stock 5,030; exports ' '

Britain. r: ''
Wilmington Firm; rnKdrmg 115iiC: low mid

dling 1 1 Vfec. ; good onfina lOa; net receipts 63 ;
gross ; sales 60: stock-- 894; spinners ; ex-
ports coastwise. 550; to ttreat Britain rr--i te Con-ne- nt

; to channel rl'. vi:;.r.., . .V:,!'
PmLADXLPHiA Firm; middling 1214c; ' tow

middling llc; good ordinary llWi net receipts
: srosa 81: sales 355: SDinners 155. stock

ClO.i .efPorts to Britain jR12. ; . .

Ausdbta Firm: . middling 11, low mid-
dling 11?. jpodlidlnarylllic..i. receipts 86;
shipments 48: stock '

Chaklxstoh Strong; middling ,lle. : low mid-
dling 11.; good ordinary llic; net receipts
86; gross -- iaaleaf!l50fck 7,407s expotta
coastwise 171; Great Britain .; France
Continent 2,475; to 4tnnel --. , v ""p

NwJOBX-Flr- m: sale1863; mlddUna uplands
nuuuungvneans ltyic; consouaaiea, net

recei 4.854: exoorts to Great Britain l&.rtfifl:
wiiuumv,eso. ,u a-- inn-'- 'n .).Litkrpool Noon Cotton firmer, middling
Uplands, 6dL. middling Orleans. H 13-1- 6: sales
ViSm, speculation and export 2,000, additional
saies yesieraay aner f regular closing, ;

' 6.1 50."' aU American. - Futures onennd
parUAlly H better but advance elnce been lost
upiauus' iuw.4UMiuung manse:, jiay loeurery
Mar and June 6saa23-32.Jxm- e and Jul? 6Sia2S- -
32al3-16a2- 5 82,- - Julr an August 6 13-1627-2? j
August wia'cepiemDer oHrza, September
and wexooer n and
November 6 11-1- 6. November and December. .

. t - t .' 1 '
rUTURES,:

if--

oooMTr' fW H
JuneiUt .jr....v..'(..J. .. itai,.--i- A : 12 .41a.42
jaiy..August'
SeDtember... ::A 7:1; , .J,.' 12 .86a,87 I
October. H.
November.u.1...j.i ni;..ji..,. 11 .32a.S3
December,,, ,, ,l,1.24a.25

CTTYJCOTTON JIARKXT; 'ti

it .won Mfi Ornca o tbm OBsxam.
t .dfltr-i- ! i jChaklottx, Hay 5. 1879. f jThe market yesteKlaf closed firm," as follows! ' '

mldi - 5 ' 'Strict low dlln.

i ill Sk 1 "j 1 i 1

Iloiyoke Manntactunng company nas i

decided that the State has the right to J
enact, statutes requiring ?wneriKo I

dams to erect fish;ways and it isSrefl
for our people sto? realize this Jact, to
Every State in the ..Uiinbw?has
adopted laws to protect and propagate
fish for the use of the .people and 1n
many places where the fish"were entire-
ly destroyed there is new"H great aburir
dance-o- f them. ' to

The United States appropriates $25,-00- 0

a year to hatch young fish to supply a
ofthe streams of the country.. Our fish be

commissioner, s. ti. worth, has plates
of the different kinds of fish ways
use. They are easily constructed anl
are of various designs and are impro'v-e- d

upon every year. , The United States
government gives $5,000 a, year to per
sons who invent improvements on these
fish ways. J.t U probable CoL Polk;
commissioner of agriculture, woukl
also furnish plans of fish ways to own-
ers of dams. The l.tW requires that they
shall be "sufficient for the passage of
fish" and it will be economyas well as
safety to erect a good one in the start
and avoid indictment and the pesityli
of takingout mmefficient one and sulW
stitutmg one as required bylaw.

The wjsdom of ; these, laws vfor that
mnnacrafinn f m;n
soon mmonstrate. tfself. i The fish In
the Catawba are more plentiful how
than they have been for years, owing
to the law of 187&-?7- 7, which was a very
imperfect one, too, and at. first was of,-t-en

violated. Persons living up tlie
streams will be vigilant to see that
those below, jhall. not ayoidtheilaw
and deprive them of their share of-- tnis
delicious food. If the law is enforced
a id there is no reason trv helieve it ini
not. he H.e m,Hi twv k. ..n" " "ux
nsn in rwo years.

A Satisfying REFLEnTiow- -i Wren
if we should not succeed in passing l",appropriation bills m such form as will
gaarantee me aosoiute rreedom of elec--
tions from military interference, we
have; at least as the Washington corres-
pondent of the Richmond State says,
"the comforting reflection" that "a
Democratic Senate and House will
count the electoral vote next timiiid
mav throw out the " vaI at" " " kJLCVCS
where the elections have been carried
fcy military interference. This," as the
correspondent says, "may even be made
to extend to elections . tainted by cor
$upt use of the deputy marshals' law."

1

Henceforth Col. m. T). dni
will have entire control of the editorial
department of the Danville (Va.) Daily
News, to which he has been a contribu-
tor for a year pasL? Col. Coleman . is. a
forcible and pleasing writer, and under

tnatthe permanent connection wliih
he has "formed with it. mav move
profitable and agreeable to him, tlNew3 and to: its readers.

nnS"wsii-f- .. rxt-r.-.-
.." .. --t8" 1Aeu"

tenant-Govern- or Robnisdn Tahd Speaker
Moring have determined to sien 1 the
school bill, and will be in Raleigh n
the 13th for that nnrnn an. 'i"

:paper states that the law will berint- -
ed among the acts of the legislature
now nearly completed.

Bill Chandler is still for RiairtA fAr
President, and extracts ?a great deal et
consolation from the riellef tnat drant
wul not be nominated, basing thisopin-io- n

oa;hgrt4dhHf fhe favorite,nme times out of ten does not win.
&?ainfit thA fioM

'

Saee thatr Kitchihvof JXoTlh Carolina, was one of thosewho, in caucus last Saturday, took con-
servative grounds and favored such amodification of the sixth section of thearmy bill as would make it acceptableto the President' , -

iviiauiH nirnsttiA m.ji..
more
ucnffiSteWSoutth land. Price onl725ta7wu',

m United:" States,
pursuance thereof, on application of the
Legislature-)r--Exe4utAv-tl- ie Stat&l
wner a nei fdfcejia
much of all rawasteinn9tentwit
with is liereTiy'Tepealetr: r

;The ideht-nUtt)!.- '

n'omihatioh of W. K. Homah, to' be
United States attorney or:jhe. astern--

Uistnct or Texas.
.TiUi-filLl- , IN DWPUTF.

Tne senate committee on appropria- -

tMd judicial oppypriatk)n bilh and ex
pect to report it back to the Senate to- -
m orrpw.r '4 h irnt b&e B
from the bill the clause by which the
House proposes to fieouica th&Secretarv
of the .Treataury to Qssae immediatenr
in payment of arrearages of pensions,,
me ten muuonsor aoxiars oaegai-xen-d- er

notes now-- held as a special fund for
the redemption of fractional currenev.
She committed have also . amended tlie

so . as to restore ..the' number and
pay of Senate employes to ; the; present
figures, which the House has proposed
to reduce. cliange'fcas --feen aaadeT
in the pohtical-aeeuon- g bf tlie bill

The bill introduced tonday by Senator (Voorhees to amerid certain sections of
the revised statutes, relating to coinage
and coin and bullion certificates, and
for other nnie ir sribstaTttiallv a
copy pr r tne ivarner WU nsyreoit
with theataendmentB ttotd- - the Houi

Te commit7 discussion of
Saturday in the

House of Representative,' Where It is
still pending, ilrlM If I ."Til

THE STK!ltEXT?raKWStJASE.
The Senate: judiciary committee de

voted their meeting this morninsr to
the further consideration of thei'iom4-- J

nation of K. Stockett1 Matthews t& I
United StatesDistrict '3imiW&t$fy
land, withouticonclusioaisir, mubm

" ' 7rt hvjti ir.Q
i

A Wfiole TbKlmXifn, Pt qpertv Dafn--

... STOATteriOtehimg me wnoie town wassAaicen as rf y
the fhockbf air arUiqnake.,,fWittdows
wexeblowhlnvajidefiiL'iSmft'al
iipon which people were walkino--i waa
shaken so,jtqnaiEL;rdTlna"tcd
fall fThe catrsej SBOon roaddpWI
rentarladenth-dTira- m

expioaea at me urana .'irunJc freight

dynamite. caravholeseverab. fectdeehadbeenscooped'or Tendf'thS f
"eight shed an
were blown, down several frame, buiJcU
ingS Were levelled tdi the inroiind. ami &
ong nne or rreignt- - cars lvlnff inthyard were utterly recked 'fhe4u8K

ness part of the tow iia nearrjrmt antle
I011? -- fthntlirWtoBWii,-'"lfjlWX2?2UB31SSaj maaiiiramcs anu ail. xe. aamace done to
property is estrmkatiali6jtousand
dollars. Two railway, enndoves were
working in the yarf . LemcinoTl
Montreal, ana i rank.vPalan, of Strat-
ford, were blown into-frajaen-ts, the
foot of one of them being found 200
yards off.t Others Injured, btit the1
Jrhole-exten- t of the disaster cannot be
known for some time yefcff

Workmen Injured by falling Brick.
New York, May 6,--T- while a

number of men employed on the Eleva-
ted Railroad now being built onMTirstAvenue were sitting in- - the shade of a
pl, i Jjricks. eating dinner, the wholepile fell and several of be .workmenwere seriously injured. ,

daily. dUreries ,T?laceiof business or prtvate.l
--resiuencea. uraera given un onnr, saumfaea iu
me through P. O. Box 153, or delivered to me U
office on totof jaeck. IJvuai, wiu ntrwprompt attention. ikwijij,,,!, .

Customers who beeta .wits rae. will be suDnued
the entire sasoa4 top following flgfsiin ea"
In auanUUes less ttiatt Blbl? 9W 2Wtb? '3Sy3

oiowouim.. lcperiD.
oi aij dl uia nn

The abw
"been sold for the last two seasons, when I had
competition: ana aa a nave mnurpaesea iacuiaesto eesmaat ate oemneBsea A kdOmn nszlaasolev
consnmem wUl eonsalt their tpterestby grrtag sae fa Bui , !a?eo &u u tmim$
. lee for shippmg in any quantity caxefuliTPKkedV
and forwarded with dispatch. jo
i nanxiui ior your patronage in the past, l re--

spectfully ask a continuance of the same.

l nayqH fens msg&m-
FAMILY .MEAK

S't tti't Cfl tr ntfH tets Sii8 .5!-- a.

3arLbads-l.S20Bu8h- els

' cnblg JoJLjep hih 1 .

Jjst received. - ' " '

Charch Damajed by Fire.

j uiiat iinmninr nrmnn rnn inr&fl'of the Baptist uhIt7tirted
i organ."; Loss, 45,000; in-- - jMuuu-ruw- ie a9.uu uwoiw auui-cvuuv.-

B. If. KILLER k SONS, THE OBSERVEB,
Charlotte, N.C.Sal Address ;

I P. a Box 182.ap 5 .fe'.OJ ifAlt i Ik A ,i;t ftTl i'C w" r ,n":'.
in


